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e a nd Attorney.General Web-
staer had concluded thaSt th speeches pro-
duoed l coeurt were an important point ihe
evidence and should be red. The reading of
the speeches oaoupied the time of the cour
until It adjourned.

PLOWDER
AbraoIqtely Pure*

This Powder nover varies. Amarvel of parity,
strength and wbolesomeness. More economical
than he ordinary knd, and cannio be sold n
competition wvith tbe multitude aoflairtesth
âhptt weigbt, shtim nr phoaphais xawdetrs. Soid
on it ca. ROYAL BAXING POWDER
CO., 106 Wallt treet, N Y.

Denis Tobin, the Kilconaly Moon-
lighter Takes the Stand.

INFORMER FARRAGHER'S EVIDENCE

Pretty Testimonty by Vagabonds
and icoundrals.

LoNDON, Jan. 22.-When the Parnell com-
miasion iimblnd to.-ày Sir Charles Ruseeli
hali that owing ta the publtcation of later
parerap in the Sàf ffi.ld Telegraph, and %ù
aave timte he would noa presa hisil app.lioatior j
for a writ against that papur. Justice Han-
nen oxpresseat gratificaion at t his action from
the coutnse.1 and eid he hoped l afreuh appli-
cation uf a sirnilar nature would be made as
ha had thuroughly dedaed the principle'.
whiuh gvaru nc w±papers la commenting on'
the casa.

A m.n named Farragher deposed ithat
Archbishup 'V&Ialh in Mr. D. vitt's prouesce
had advited hm ncot :o pay his rent and that
ne (Frrrghi.r) wa evicted. Ho was aftir-
vard s mploy.i in the effices of the Dublin
brauch of the LEagu3. Witae,l lu tust[fibd
that Lab had carried letter, some of whiob
oontained chequa iraom Mr. Patrick Egain to
Mullett, the Invincible.

Farragh3r testdied that Arthur O'Connor,
member of Parltiament for East Danugal, helo
an Important po t In the League. Massrs.
Davitt, Sax':on and Harringten ware moem-
bersai tae erocative. Wituea lodged with
Weldon Who had baen tried for tho mure-c:
of young Càtiereagh. Weldon afterward,
went t Manchester. having a cheque for hih
expenaes drawn on the Hibernian baak. Naliy
nsed ta vîsis the Laague rooma.

A PARNELLITE PROTEST.
Sir Charles Rusisell protested against this

evidence. He sated that Nally was under
going a sentence, and ho abjected taany en.
quiry being made Into the ciroumatances of
Nally's crime in order ta damage members of
Parliament, who, it was alleged, asooiated
with him.

Tae court decided that ths evideuce con-
oerning Nally vas admissibli.

Str Citnries said that the Nally under dis-
ouaalon waa nonI " S:rao" Nally, but another
Nally whom.r Mr. ParneillIad tbanked for his
servtie. Lo tu e Loeague.

Farragher further bated ho had seenMeaere.
Parnell and Sexton attend meetings of the
League as ,uiua.i u ine .xeuutiv.

Si. H-ury Jamea, causel for the Tines
produced a report of a etich mvia by MNr.
Parnell at the League convenlon of Cwatlebar,
In wbtnh Mr. ParnIi ctnongly commended
Nally for rendering important service ta the
Leagua.

LONDON, Jsnnry, 23 -Belere the Parnein
commlasion to-day, Denia Tobl depned the t
ho was a member ai the Kiloonly band cf
moonlighters. He said that when the owem-
ber of the baud were svorn thq leader told
them that by order of the League tenants wbe

M t.t ir rati vere ta bu raidnd. Tbe
ionr.lighters were ranged in divisions, each

Alvision recelving orders from a captain, who
aloi furniched the men with arma. The arme
vehidden when net in use, The Moon.
ightere vern pald fQr nmmlttlug outragea.
Witnesa aald he reaived £5 for making a
raid an the cattle of an bnoxious farmer, and
at another time they got 7 61 saah for
elaughtering cattIle on Mise Thompson's
farn,

Tobin recounted a succession ofalmilar mis.
deedm in which ha took part, detailing them
withont exhibiting the emallest sigu of regret.
His évidence regarding Maonlightera dlffered
,from that of other informera, Who have gen -
rally described the raider as fortuitous
unrelated groups. Tobin alleges hat the
Krry monlighters were au organizsd hndy
working under recognizd rules and with a
spéla constitution.

Cros-examined by Michael Davitt, the
wtnes. said that the raids were net made for
the purpose of getting aheap beef. The were
motlight affaire, under andin. Ho had beiu
ln prison for assanit, but had never bee ou-
vioted for theft, He was under police prote.
tion. but hé denied that bis evidence was the
esult ai policssuggestion.

LosDos, January 25.-Yesterday Inspeator
Rogers deposed that ha searched the bhouse
of Mary O'Connor, seoretary of the Ladies
Land Leagne, at Athlone, and found letters
from Anna Parnell regarding the formation
of a ladise branoh for the relief of eviated
tenants. Miss <O nunor'e accoan disoosef
e.penditures for it deence cf prisoneam
charged witht outragée.

Sir Hsnry James announced that ho ln-
tended ta read extracts from the speeches,.

Sirv Chartes Russeli wanted ail of Mr. Par.
nell's speeches read, not extracts.

JustIce Hannen, seeing that Sir Henry had
a ple cf speeches a foot high, entreated
".ounsel ta conalder how ta shorten the read-

îUr Heonry read extrats from a speech by
Mr. Biggar in October, 1880.

Mc. Blggar said ha would not hava ex-.
tracts. He vas anxiaou ta hear thé whole
speecb, whlch vas wel1 wr.rth hearing
(laughtter.) .

Sir Charles emtphasized Mr. Bfggar's dosire,
sd Sir Honrt acceded. After reading a

wbill. his voOco faled, anid hie vas relieved by
iu .. ,,lioama. of the Parnellite counsel.

TeParnêl otm asson resumoed wor be I

DIOCESE OF KINGSTON. j
e TUE MISSION OF RICHMOND.

(TRxuz WITNEs Correspondeae.?
Tis mmia, s-oh s-nauformerlV united

wth Napane, hbas recently taen autieaéd ta
the mission of Mead. Northern Tyandinaga.,
by Hlm Lordqhip Bihop Cleary. Formerly
therewa Msesanly once a month, but now
Mass wili bc celebrated every second lunday
and probably in summer wben the roadsare
good, every danday. The new paStor of
itbmond, the Rev. Father MeOarby, la

young sud vigorones and a very activea sd
zealous priest and great things are opeS for
under tbe new order of thingu. At a meeting
of the congregation of St. Patrick's the fallow-
ing resoluticu of thanke s ithe Bishop was
passéS unanimousi :-

It %as moved by James H. McHenry,
seconded by James Blute, jr., and

Reolvied-That the marked thanks of the
cognregation are due and bereby tendered to
on Right Reverend Fa.ber in God the Lord
Biehop of Kigaun, for baving so gracteualy
necoirad te Liputatian &out fmcm titis mie-
sion, anS hfon isiadas nlu grauing the peti-
tisns we humbly laid before him. And we
beg ta asure hie Lordship Chat hie spiritul
children lu thi. itesion wiil alwaye exhibit
due tilial obedience and reverence ta bie
Lîrdsuaip, and the pastors whom in the Pro-
vience of Godbo bas placed on charge of tbIa
misson. And that a copy of this resolution
be forwarded ta hie Lordbl•p.

HItPNOTISM IN BERLIN.

AMUSING EXPERIMENTS WITE A SUBanlSSIvE
SUBJECT OF THE MAUNETIC POWER.

At a meeting of the Berlin Medical Society
Profe..or Virchow introdued a French phy.
lcian, Dr. Feldmann, who maes ome ex.

perimente in bypnotism. A young man
named Garrick offered himeîf a samedin,
says thé Landau News. Afnr a es me.ondm
of the nausL manipui.atboas the meainni1-11
Into a deep magntic ulet.p. He becsme per-

feotly apath ti and motionle .F e
n blu e statse f "snggestion" Dr. Fidmann

showed the influence af various madicaments
on the medium, Who toak quinine for sugar,
s.mcking bie lips with enjoyment, and be be-
ived amnia ta ho e perfme and meit at it

for somae tme. Immediately afterw.rdn, fo-
a-wing the will of the doctor, he showed the
usunl abhorrence of these bltter and cauetio
'ubstancos. Vith theaame succeas h at, a
lemon for ar appla. A pince of oucumneir
l Id on bis fLrehead had a amngular effect

Tha aedia ibent his abdy nfr bakward and
baa a t a bniSunnieiseh tir.

A magnat caueed a dreamy state, durinag
which the medium related his Impressions au
ta avents in the street, in wich he believed
himself to be. Then the mi ium o eyed the

Children

BEALTJI HINTS.

Pleamant conversation iu a unfailing hlp te
digestion. Don't unload your grief@ and cares
at the dinner table.

If yau are handling muney, do not put a
place la your mouth; most loathsome disase.
eau h aconveyed in this manner, and som&
times have ibeeu.

Though sil;is a liquid, it la net always a
good artiile ta elierahve thi t Iwl gi atJafy
hunger, but even with Infanta an occalonal
drink of water will reliev the thrat that
mtit cannot reUeva.

The bands touch maey thinge, and are ex-
posed ta more ; and cau easily convey tie
germa of infeetlous diseaae. Glenn banda are
the safest airaya, even though I lus aalittle
trouble t keep them clean.

Don't run whon yon auge thoeIn time
by walking. A man can walk farther and
longer tihan hé can run, and get there quicker
-if ha bas any distance ta go-and with los
lnjury to health an-i strength,

During ,he seventeenth century the aver-
age man tony lived 24 yenre, lé thn elMteenth
century the uverage was increaed ta 29 Yeats,
In the presant It la 49. Sa muai doubtble
ior the Rond efféciof ai atiation,

Dr. Beveridge, of the British navy, sug-
geste an eauy method for the removal of
icreigu badie-as places af met-Iutae
throat. Itdfi a.mply te blias f onibly lnltée
ear. It Lu an easy plan to try, and w bter
It will succeed or not coa only ho deldS eby
trial.

It is not always the prouy preacher that
makea the sleepy bearer; It in lack of proper
ventlaltion, renderiog the air Impure and
axnsing drowalness and stupor. Bow manuy
ohurahes are so arranged as t allow 3,000
cubio feet of pure air par hour ta everyone In
the audience ?

Excesaive sweating in the armpits-a great
anoyance ta nome ladies-may ho rendered
les. offensive by a sallovile or boraciS acid
ontment (half drachm of powder ta au onunce
of vaseline). Starch powder may Le used,
and a pad of absorbent cotton can e sworn
with groat benefit.

la guîrding the beailth fi the eye ln school'
the fellowing points saould be nbserved:
Lighs; aoaundant, but nat dazzling, coming
from the lait and rear of the acholar; lthe

book to be held neariy a rieht angles ta the
line of sight; distance oi book ftom eye about
fif teen uInche; frcquent rest of eye. by look-
ing up ; posture rect; clothing loose around
r.be neck; good ventilation and comfornable
temperature.

SECRETS IN THE FACE.

EXPRESSIONS OF THE COUNTENANCE REVEAL A

bIAN'S BoemESS PURSiTs.

A mania ocruptian or condition has a goori
doal Sa do sith rmsking bis bealierp"menn,
at leat no says a writin Inthe Ieralid of
Henalh iutellectual pursuits, like sturien of
the scholary profession, when cuplert witi
temperate and morail ha-bit n life, hrighren

Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
wili of the doctor ln varions ways, ehovelling
enow, skating, flling and risg ain wth
one jump at the doctor's suggestion, and
dnully took a pocket.book by force out of Pro-
fesor Virh's pocIents. He vwmq then or-
de-ed by Or. Feidm'..nn to re-eat hiftmeef and
aoon woke out of the hypnotta sleep, remem-
brng nothtug of what had happued. Two
yonog physioans thon spoke, declaring tha:
such experirmentswre 'mcthont îscanrifi.e
basie. Tney believe-i ihé "e attnS" t,
bu probibly genuine, but us to the ,ther ex.
periments, especially the effect of medieinea
and the magnet, they thought they needed
careful examination.

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.
Poets and orators have exhausted theI an-

guage of eulogy ln describing the blessinga
conferred upon society by, the Sliter ,of
Charity. They are "heaven'a messengers" ta
auffering humanity. They are ti servants of
the por and suffdring, and are equally at
home in the schueo, the hoapital and on the
battle field. Those wondcerful wameu fear no
danger. It la a act velL worth knuwing that
of thethirty-lour w omenwho have received
the ribbon of the Legion of Hononr in France,
twenty have been Siater ofi Charity. Ali
nonor to the daughtere of St Vincent de Paul.
They are true heroinex.

ENGLISH IMMORALITY.
The s-clal conditi"n of wht are cal1led

" the better classeai "i Eagiand i in a
wretched way froi a moral standpoint. Th a
recorda of the D:varc. C mart c'iw tLt

nluce the severane of marniag tie Wbs
made lawfui ln 1859, thora ave ben n oless
than 13 022 suits braught under it; aind In
7,295 -more than half-the court tas pac
asunder those whom the Church aliegedGad
had j )ined together. This in nor r. good huw-.
ing sor England. Worse till does it appear
when the three decades cf divoree are aom-
pared with each othe r. In the finrt, 1858 ta
1867, there wre 2,187 applications for
divorce. lu the second, 1868 to 1877, there
were 3,273, an inorease of about 50 par cent.
lu the third, 1878 ta 1887, thor were 4,761,
%u foçreare aifabout 75 per cent. In the next
docadoethe increase will e, say the iawyers,
fully 100 per cent. It Ir to abeoped thet
Mr. Gladstone will ucceed ln hie affrait to
abollsh the courts of divorce.

A FEW CONCJNDRUMS.
What plicoeman la never bahind ?-B-4.
When i acoffue like the earthb-When it i

ground.
Why are the Highland regiments the great.

est smokers ln the world 2-Bacause every
regiment has its pipes and each soldier has
one claymore,

Why in a sotoolmanter ikes a min who was
formsriy a carpente ri-Because he i an ex-
plainer.

Wat la It you mut keep after giving i ta
another ?-Your word.

Wheu la new-mown hay like the moon .-
When it le on the wane.

Why la anything that is unsuidble like a
dumb parson ?-Because t won't answer.

What belonga ta yourself, and yet l used
by everybody more than yourself ?-Your
name.

If I lend yen five water-pitcherr, why
would it he right fer you ta claim them as
your own ?-ecause ihey are Ali ewers
(yours).

GBAND TvNK R&iLway REoEIPTS --Raturn
of traffic for the week ending 19th January

1889.
1889. 1888.

Passnger trin earninge. 92,788
F re ig ht- - --220,424 - -

Total............".".... 166 8286,689
Inraefr1889-----830,274Increase for 189.....•••• .27

Servian autliritie nave decided ta tax wo-
'nen'a bustles, on the ground Ihai tbay are lux-
tries.

the fau and give a person a uperior look
hlagnaimity et nature, or love of atudies and
arte, will make a bright, glad face ; bat con-
trary ta thia mun may have a face that doe"
not pleuse anybudy, becauce of a love of self
to the exclusion of pli others, notwithstdnrllng
his learningand worldly hrewdneuss. Soldiers
get a bard, severe look, uverworked l,.borer
constanly loik tired, reportera look Inquisi-
tire, mathematiuians look studinus, judges
become grava, even when off the Bench ; the
man who as bad donestic treuble looks ail
broke up.

An example of the ludicrous aide of thi
subjict is ta sec a third class lawyer stalklDg
around a police ocurt looking wie as ana ouw.
Tbe business makes the face, I aay. There's
thb butcher'. face. The aloorikeepér's face
the beggatr's face, the ni*.ntateril lace, the
la wyer'a face, the doctor's face, the hoodlum'd
face ail o dintinct esach from the other and
aingly, that I seldom fail to recognize thosue
calliuga showing through the facea. And
what city boy cannot recognize a genuine
tfrmer on the street as a farmer the moment
ho uses him.

NOT EASILY CRUSHED.

TEIE SUBLIME FAITIH OF A MAX WHO HAS
MET WiTK EVEKYTHING BUT DEATH.

"I have been shipwrecked, been baked lu a
railroad accia and fired out of a foundry
wiodow by a bait-ar nxpbai'or. I was cbot ili
the neck at Gittyeliurg, ausffed atarvation
ii Libby Prison, foli overboard from a tran.
sport off CaaiLhton, and lIft four i my
tingers in the mouth of a ahark. I had my
arni broken u two places ln a New York tiat,
and stoed on a biaral with a holter round my
neck, in a Southeran town at the outbrake of
the grcat ebillion from suariée ta sunset.
I wast buried under the ruins at San Francisoo
during an earthquake, aud dug out after
fif ty hours of imprisanment.

"I have baon ahat at thrue times, tace by
lunatic.sand once by a highwayman. [1vas
burled two daya by a gai explosion In a mini.,
and narrowly escaped lynching lest year lu
Arizona through mistaken identity. And
though i am over fifty, and nearly lent the
use of my right leg,have just had, as I under-
stand, all my propeity, on which thore was
no insurance, deatroyed by fire la a a euern
tow ; and the docor lu NewYo k ta swtom
I vront lt seek for examination assures me
that I1viilsoon bé hedriddén from. rheuma-
tism, nevertiess, " ho added, cheerfully,
"while I undoubtly have met Rome obstacles
iu the past, 1 stili refusé ta bélieve thet lmot
le agalaut me,"-Daylight Laid.

CONCERNING ELECTRICITY.
A IrNOWLEDGE Of IT NOT NEoESSARY TO ITS

UM1E.
As thé nue ai eiéatricity tocomes more

geveral there is inorea.ed urioity en leara
%?bat it is, aya the EtCi via Power. l es
considered a mysterinue forco, because Inrts
normal condition it cannai hé seau. Thé vire
wbich conveys the carrent gives no manifen-
brtion of thae energy which la passing through
it. Just a% the poet said:t- We tAke no
note of time save from it loues ;" so with ee'
tricity-t muet ba cmeasured as It files. It
is tru, howrver, tht bits law are perfeatly
understood.

llun .aoassary thai wv nhould know what
It is? Nothinq la more familiar to us than the
action of gravitation. We kuow th tm 1 fth
attrac.tiouf th oeart, h. ola te atome ai
the earth tagether and enables us to perfoirm
alt ai the operations wiob make up our d-ily
lift.. It fi, however, a mystery, but iiu i.wa
are ai well known, and if we violate ienm by
jumping off a precipice, should wve consider
the force of gravity necessarily dangerous ?

Steam Ins%9su s ethiug oai£a myctary. [t
hr been famillar ta mankind siuco the dawu
of civiliztIon,yet how many pooplokuos ît
It la tansparent and therarele n Isible uni Il
it comes in contact with the air ? The natural
laws governing the guenration and uee of
steam are not amswoll underistood ta-day 14
are those which have been formulated by the
,cientific investigation of electricity.

foundland ta almoat nil. Thoer hs béonsa litile I
batter country trade but order are small, ai.
ehough more numerous, which indicatea thai
stocks are getticer low in the interior. Ther i 
nu speculative demand : .

Patent winter, $6 00 ta SG.15 patent spring,
$6.00 ta $6 25 ; straight ralier, 85 25 to $5 GO,;
extra, 85 10 ta 85 30; puperfine, 84 50 tu $4-
80; eulödosn superfine, Si 15 ta 8140; a trog
bakera', 85 50 to $5 90; Ontario bags, extra,
$2 40 to $2 55.

BRaa, &.-The market ie quiet sud prices
are 50c ta 81 per ton lower sales on traak hav-
ing been effected at $17. idullie, i also lower
with sales at 824 per ion. Shorts are quoted
a$ 818 ta $19.

WMEAr.-R'ceipta 15.512 -hushels during the

£ jLU.uuXn1L w.i7.y rUi

THE WEEKS DEATH ,OLL.
Pellegrni, the famous osrastcrist, I deamd.
Akxander Cabanel, the French painter, 18

dead.
Chas. A. B. Shepard, of the firm of Les &

Shepard, Boston book publiahere, died Friday,
aged 60.

The death i announoed of Wilhalm1
Schaott, the German philologit and ethnolo-
gl-, and of Prof. Karle Etze.

Mr. A. P. Macdonald, the well known
Dominion contractor, and formerly member of
West Middlesex in the Dominion hanse, diedi
last night at his home on Rusholme road.,
He was 76 yesnaold.

R.,bert Steward Monzles, M.P. for Eaut
Perthahire, lu dead. He vas a Liberal and a

aome Roler. Mr. Menzles was only 32
years of ago and wa a barrlater. He vas
eleated at the generai election by 1,309 ma-1
jon•ty.

Madame Selins Delaro, s singer and the
author of a number of plays, died suddeuly
of consumption at New York on Tbursday,
aged 37. Madame Delaro was born fa Lon-
don, Eugland, and first appeared on the stage
in January, 1870, at the Lyceum theatre ln1
"Chilperio." She made her American debut
at the Aaademy of Musi, 1ew York, lu
October, 1879, a sarmen. In1865 she mar-
ried Isanc Belseoe, but was divorced ln 1879.

SamuselhM. Felicu, pnestdent ni the Penn-
syivenla Steel 0 anyeand ex-preaident of
the Piladelphia, Williamton and Baltimorei
Railrned Company, died Tbursday, aged 80.1
Mr, Felton, lu 1841, buit a railway fron
Boston ta Cambridge. He boeame superin-
tendent cilthe Fitchburg ln 1845 and held
that office cuill he as elected preasdent of
the Philadelphia, Williamton and BlsItimore
fu 1851. To Mr. Felton the credit is given
of enabling President Lincoln ta pas through
Baltimore on his way to bis inauguration un-
recognized. t was due ta bis foresight and
zeal also thasu the route ta Washington by
way of Annapolie was opened when Batimore
was closed by the riot of April. 1861. Mr.
Feiton was a member of the Hoosso Tunnelj
Commisiaon.

Sir William Buell Richards, ex-ohief
juutice < f the Supreme court, died at his rami-
Amnce at Ottawa lsetSaturday. Hetad been
f ahng for a year psut and was confined ta his
bed for the lat few weeks. The remains will
be taken to Brockville, hie birthplace, for
interment. The deceased justice was des.
cended frem au old Mausachnette family, a
r- a:-ch of whiclh Souk paro the United
Empire Loyalist migration to Canada. The
i uture -ief justice was born ai Bro vyllle an
hi4y 2ràd, 1815, and conesqcunly was in
ie 7t-h yea. Hie father hai been the mam-

ber for Lmeds tu the Upper Canada Aseembly
from 1801 ta 1804. Mr. Richards was Eda-
caied r-t Jaohutnwn district grammar achool,
studired law with Mr. Andrew Norton Buell,
sud tha laie Juage Mallol, of Brookvil e and,
s-as calied ta the ban of Unper Canada lu
b1icbaelmam term, 1837, being created a
Queen's Counsel ln 1850. He wes a member
or Leeds ln the Asembly from 1848 ta 1853,

a member ac the Executive Cnnittf CLanaa.
and Attorney Ganeral for Upper Canada, sua-
oeading the late Hon. Robert Balsdwin from
Octobor, 1851, tu June, 1853, Whon he was
appointed a puisns judge of the Court of
C-onmon Ples, being in 1873 promoted ta Le
Chief Justice of that Court. la November,
1868, lin was named Chief Juatice of Ontario,
and lu 1875 was appointed Chief Justice of
t'e Supreme Court, which poast he resigned
several years ince owing to ill health. He
was arbitratoronn behalf of Ontario for the
aettlement of the NorthwesternAboundary of
*a Dominion from 1874 ta 1876, and was
Deputy-Governir of Canada during the ab-
oence of the E.%rl of Dufferin ln British Colum-
bla from July 29 ta October 23, 1876. He
married ln 1846, Mis 1Mîirnead, of a b[gara;
she died ln March, 1869.

OUR FOREIGN COUSINS.

It is Patimated the 32,000 families are home-
les in London thronlgh intemperance.

The chief ofan Ausitralian tribe delivered the
following temperance lecture inu ne line:-"Oue
drink is te much ; two are not half enough."

In Liverpool the rate of infant mortality is
18 8 per cent. Every fourth funeral is thato as
child under a year ald, and every second funer-
al that of a child under five years uld.

Au English women voted in the Holborn elee-
tion. Her Christian name is Francia, and the
registrar s-s under the impression sie vas a
man. Her vote could not be r'fused.

L'opold, King of the Belgians, has never sign-
Fd a death warr ant, and, although the stattte
bas never been repealed, capital punishment is
practically abolished i fBelgium.

hu appeare trom a report justtcempiiéd, bat
tore are in te Fpanimens of the Serum (vbicb
ià really Greater Paris) no fewer than 180,253
foreiguers, outof a totalof 2,260,945inhabitants.

The Duchess of Hamilton is about ta place
facilities inthe way of young London women
who desire instruction lu diry work, and abe
bas arranged with an expurienced dairymaid to
give lessons at Glenham Farm.

The number of people immigratinz into Eng-
]and yearly varies considerably. The figures
for the five years ending 1887 show a yarly a-
verage duiring that period of 113,082. Of the
immigrants in 1887 85,475 were of British ori
gmn.

Thea agricultural mreturns ai 1888 alias that,
s-bile the total cultivated ara of thé United
Kingdom bas increased since 1878 by about balf
a million acres, sud ibe ares under gnass by twoa
million acnés, yet ibere bas been no increase in
the nmber ai lira stca.

Ihis satated thai five of thé Englisht bishops
ara upward af éighty yesa af age, namely, thé
Bishops of Chiahester. Si. Alban's, Wnroester,
Bath sud Wells snd St. Asaph. Tbree others

muaityoaeer, are chronio tvalîi. u amnlyu tr
isahops of Durhamx, Traro sud Oxtord.

OMIMERaIAL,
IONTREAE1 HARRET 4IJOTATIONS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.

FLoonr.-Receipts for the week, 5,774 bbla.
Althought bayera continue to operate in a haud-
to-iuouth way, salua during thé past few daye
baa shown s somewhbat langer gregato, whichb
Lava ruled lu favor ai bayera. Quie a number
oi sates of atrong bakera' hava sranspired ai
ai prices ranging iromt 85.70 ta $5.90, with.sais
dow-n aslow- as 85.50, and under fan ardimary
gades. Ow-ing Sa the wide range in qualities
ii year, prires vary in aymmty. Straiaht

ratiers hava sold at 85.25, to 50 as to quaiity.
The demiand from the Laver Ports and New-

week.This marhet aninue' ,quiet, s-ith Pries'
nominal sas blas-: Manitoba No. 1 81.20 ta1
8122; No. 2 do., 81.18 ta $1.20; Canada red
winter $1,15 ta $1.17; do, spring, S1.14 to 1.-1
15; White waInter 81.18 ta 81.20. Stuce Ourc
last report May wheat in Chicago broke awaym
ta 9io cash sud 91o May, being a drop of 4t..

CON. --Qiet nsuteady at 56o ta 57o dutyj
paiS for No. 2-as to quantity, No. 4.52a 53o duty
paid.

PEAB.-The market is hLe aseno of busines
is purely nominal at 73e to 76e per 60lb.. Sales
in the Stratford district bave ben maeo a ea59
ta 60o per 66 Ibs.1

Os Ts.-The marketl is easy. Sales in thisi
market were reported at 35e ta 36o in car otas on
track.

BUCKWHEAT FLoun.-There is no chango inl
this article and prices are quoted steady at1
82.70 ta82 75 pari100 leb.

lM!ALT.-O1.05 to $1.20 per bushel as toquantity
and quality.

Rz.-Severalsamples have been forwarded
ta tiiemarktStrai thé West, one citoice ioi
being held at TO0, but buyers' viewa are eloer,
and in absence oi business we quota nominally
65c ta 70c.

BABLE.-There bau again ben some aenquiry
for American account, and we learn of salei ta
Ontario for Montreal acconut of No. 1 Toronto
at 61c per buashel for shipment ta Buffalo. In
this market thinge are very quiet, Island barely
being quoted at 65c te 70c for good ta choice
lots. feSdqualities being reported at 45c to 50c.

OATEAL, &0.-As an instance of the Wide
difference exisbtîg li the quality oi oatmeal
affaeS for sasie ou this marktt se msy umention
that car lata a( gnanulated hase beeu eotd lttey
ai 82.301ta 826 per bag, salem ofi ordinay
standard havins tranpired at 82.20 and $2.40
per ba. Granulated in barrels bave been sold
ait 84 60 up ta $5.25.

BuoKwHEAT.-Good dry buckwheat fit for
miliing bas been aold at 57o ta 60c per bushel,
wheisî maferior ta fair bas been placed at 52c
tu 55c.

PROVISIONS.
PoRE, AURD, &c.-Dealers have reported a

few more sales during the week at $17 for job-
b-ng lots of Montrea short cut mess pork, round
Iota being notoed f 816.50 ta $16 75. Chicago
ahorta ui ear le in fair demand, and Pale.are
reported aS $16.25 to 816.50 s bolot. Western
and Canadian laid in pails ia quoted at 92o tu
10c. Chicago mes pork je uoted at $16.00 the
sale of a lot of old mess being reported ai 815.-
50. S eral salesa egreen fiantsand hams
bave beau nmadeai 9c. s-bilai shouldemu have
been sold ai 6c to 6c as ta quantity and
quality :

Canadashorte utclear, per brl,816.5 to817.00;
Chicago short ut clear, per brI, 816 50; Mess
pork, western,per brI,816.00 ta $16 25 ; Hams,
city cured per lb, 12e to 13c ; Lard, western. in
paile, per lb, 90o ta 10e: Bacon, per lb, lie
to 12c; Shoulders, per lb Gio to 6 c; Tallow.
corrmrn, reflined, par lb, 6c o 61c.

DREssEm Hoos.-The market as ruled
weak aines nur last report, and sales are very
difficult to effect, aven though ranrlotsaire offered
at fully 25c per 100 Ibobelow our lat quota-
sinn. Quite a few are being offered fromi the
West a thé induce businesa. The return to
mild weather lias aain affected the market
adversely, buyers héing afrai ta openstt. ae
q rote car loas8$5 75 la 86 85. yuL a&mollet los
selling salowly ai about $7 ta 87.10. A car load
-was reported ai 86.50.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BUrT1n.-Rrceiptea for the past weelr 417

packager, aga1nst 499 do. for the week previous.
The few lIotsa of butter that Lave recently gone
forward tri the Englimh market cousisteci of
Estern Townships and Morrisburg couting
20e ta 22c. This Las beea the reultofa q-,ite a
littile boon in the Engillh market wher-te prices
have aaranced 6s ta 10a per cwt, cable advices
nepantiug a estl teeper ise- hti s vary nieky
tosever ta Lipto the Engli hmartet ai ibia
season ci the y ea, when a sudden change ta
mild weather mighi set in ai any moment and
send prices away down beyond where they
started from, long before ahipmente on the way
resched their destination. Several thousand
packages howeverb ave beauehipped fromu
Canada dunng the past fév weeke There i
nevertheless plenty still left home requirement.,
and se there would be if we shipped a few more
thousanud packages. A lot of fine Western is
reported sold to arrive ai 176e. On epot this
clss aof goods is rather ssrce and qut.d at
171 to 1Sc :-Creamery, finer, 25cto 26ae: do.
earltn made, 22e tu 2c; E a l RTnnLips,

19o ta 22c; litehmond, 17o ta 190e; Reuirts-,
i7c ta 19e aMarriburg, 19o ta 21c.: Bckville,
18o ta 20c; Western, 16c to 18o ; Kamouraska,
17 te 19c.

ROLL BUTTER.-A very good deuand bas
been experienced for roll butter, sud sales have
tranqpired during the week aI 18c to 20e as ta
quality and package. Sales of 14 tubs c nice
relis in barelswera disposed of at 18c to 18¼c,
anS 30obaskets nif Morriabar rollaet lO 2uc.
A loi of 7 sîsil cases af choice rellIss-ais aliea
sold ati19a. and two boxes oflesasdesirable goadi
ai 17C.

UurisE -Although the local market during
the past week has bea devoi of activity. it
former firm tone bas beau well maintained.
Last week thec representative of Mr. George
Bowles, of Londo'n Eng., was huuting up ail
the "creeks" he could secure on the New York
markei, and i lareported that he scooped in
a good large line at 12o to 121c. It was aloi
mentioned tha the Londun Co-cperative
Snociey bougb 4,O0 boxes st week u N-ew
Yont ai 12½', butrwhother or not this was the
sale credited t Mn. George Bowles' buyer we
canne asy. Home pnices are î-eny fitrn, ilt eing
now definitaly known thaastock on iBs aide
are not more than half what they were a bthis
time laut year. A lot of about 800 boxes of
fineot September ias reported sold at 12c. The
Liverpool cableis la ateady ab 60s. Underpriced
gooda are in good demand ab firm prices, bu
very 1ittle in thim stock can be "colared." The
shipmnent ef Canadian cheees laist wek were
5,4h5 boxus against 6.393 boxés for the conne-
spondiat week 1ast year. Of these, 867 boxes.
s-eut "iaPoriland ta Liverpool, 3,3i0 hoxes via
thé Central Vermout for Liverpoo, and 1,258
via thie same rout for Loudcn. We quota--
Fins September 12c to 12tc ; Fînest lates

Auu 1~ ta 1v Ineor 1I e ta 11½co;
Mdu, 10¼ ali; ern, 9i ta 1.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ecos.--The miarkel is somtés-ai easier, ow-ing

lao free a-rivale frai lté. st, several lot. of
sîtcaly nes-laid eggs havir been received, sa
ai wich ane reported at 20c ta 22e. A lot ofi
néew laid eggs bas also beau received by a fruit
bouse, stle. ai s-hich bs-re madSe ai 20e. Mou-
breat limned egg. bave eold ai 17c to 17Ie, sud

Wstern limeS have beaut peek air 56O. pahe

ages.

been sai6 1.6, sand tualle rlas .n 1.5 a
$1,85, a good sized laithaving been placed iorn
stîipeut ta Three Rivera ai SL.80.

Noair.-Extracted whbite claver haoney 11c toa
18e per lb m in6Lb tins, sad 103: to 12e lu 80 lb lina.

BEEOWAX.-ies quoted ai 23e to 25e-.
MArtz Sinor.- It ser that consicierable

syrup s-as held aven li ii Estern TaownsLips
tram lst apnig whien ls beging so bre
shipped ta ibis markerp'r, a s-bwich are zu.-
ported at 80e ta 85a per galleî un, sud half ga-
ion îlns are quated at 45c to 50.

THE

@Me mI
STAFF,

Now at the Albion Hote',

•HONTREAL

The leading Medical and Surgical Associa.
tion of America. The only one whoe repre
éentatives visit Montreal rerularly twio a
y6ar.

Over 60,000 cure. performed hy them ithe pa
ton years. Hundreds of cures prformnedil
Montreal and vicinity. Gall and.Bee the
Names. The evidence now oun exhibition for
inspection.

The Internstional Medical ouncil aremot
strangers here. They are responsible medioI
experte ; only gentlemen of the highest profee
sional standing, bing membera uf ise ati
Dr. Kergan himself has long been recognized 04
a scientiat, whose invesSigatione in the agti,
chemistry of the botanic world have reaiuledlié
placing a bthe disposal of the institutionIt
whose head he is, a lii of the met wonderful
curative agents ever presented to the worid for
the boenefit of those who suffer.

They trea and cure Oatarrh, GonsuMP-
tion and all disesars of the digestive eystee
The Hearb. Kidneye, Blood, Skin, Botes ad
Joints, and diseases peculiar to mannuand woEr.
Fre onnsulation daàily ai Albion HoWe
Montreal. Call or write. 26 ti

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED H1

TonTouch, IVorknnnship and Dablitl
E ILIAAE ENABE ,& G0.,

IBALuTnmt. R2and Est taltor E

WILLIS & C, SOLE ACENTS,
SM NlfTtE D.IME Tr EET, MoNr

to 8 a day S dutyFR5 s Liimotunder the aortee fe-W
IBREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN OLDw

You., Holly, MchChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Washington Teitoq and ie York Sa
bope, an brewer, Cîlm hat the qujt .01
Car dian hops offering are not qood ealg o
their requirementa. 8till we learuo a mforof two lots of 5 and 7 bales ab 19e and 21, re.apectively. Some holdera, however, are .gkjt

gher figures. A amall lot of Oanadaard vasalso sold at 18, but the gality Vas beo awas
A lot of Washington rrito hoporaichoice quality was placed ai 281a laid down ,.eduty paid. Uid Canadiau are quoted at oBay -The market during the lait few 'has ruled very quieb, and 814 is aid to bc daoutaide vrice for No. 1 in the markeî teda
although 815 was obtained for a car a fevo-day
ago. A telegram from Toronto report:
No. 1bay offering bhere ab 814 par toneicar
lots. s0 a pries in the West are ai 11 lthey are here. Advices from Boston aisarep 0a deolineof aO 1 par ton. Here l eaq or r.
81S.50 ta $14, No. 2812.50 ta 813, inf er Norgrdh
811 ta812.

AsHs.-First pots, 84tot$405 per 100lbeandseconds, at 83.55. Sales to-day of firits ati.

AppLE.-The.local brade bas not yeà feu the
effects of the improvemonh n Egat lhand
thia market willb ave ta be reIie ved , arge
quantities of apples before ribeiPedathfe iareh
the market on the other aide. It appearshwath
more frozen applea were put intoars hrs
'ban was generaliy supposed, and onthat hr.
count Western consignere may be prepared o
meetSo sme pretty severe laes. Sales of frozen
stockare eparted at 85ta$lperbb, a lotof very paon stock gaine ab 25e par bbl. ecund
stock are saaling ab 81 to81.50 for Prdinaryquafitities. and in a orne]l way at 81 50 ta 82,
sangle barrels if extra choica King 3 0 po
being quoted ab 82.25 to $2 50.

EvaPonaTED APPLE,-The market i duii ai7je to Se aala
ALMuEIA GRaPEs.-Quie, 83.50 ta 8 pe kegas to quality.
CRA14BExRRIa.-The market anduil at 81to$6 per bbl for frozen and 89 ta $12 for fancyNo 1unfrozen.
COONTs --Market steady at 85 ta ggig5per bag of 100.
PINE APPLE8.-Sale are reporbed at 300eech.
ORASNES.--Meesiua are noW coming forWardsud selling at 82 to to 82 50 per box ; Flurida.are selling at 82 50 to 83 50 as to quality ; Pol-ermo in casns84 ; Valencia, 85 ta 35.50LtmoNs.-P.Ierm-o, 82.2.5 ta 84 as ta quality,and iancy Messins, 82.2.5 ta 83.
PoiravoEs.-Tubmra are arrivingfrom poiniteast as weIl an west, and prices are easier,of car lot. being reported at 50c ta 55 P-r bogof 60 lbo, smaller lots elling ab 60e to 75cperba as ta quality.

NIONSa -Spanish onions are easier andlower at50oc ta 75 per crate. Canadian redeand Vellow are reported aIl the way f rom 90sta 81.50 per bbl eingle fancy bble of yellow be-ing reported up ta $2.
MONTREA.L HORSE EXCHANGE,
POINT ST. CHARLER-MA-- ET ZPOBT

Th receipe aof huras for week Pnding Ja..ary 26oh 1888. were as followe:249 horses leftaver from prevncus week, 25 total for mepk274 ; shipped duriniz veek, 117 ;sl-a for useek,
28; ieft the ciby, 97; on hand for sale andahip ment 32. Trade during the week was fair,prices ranging frum $80 ta 8150 each. Pro pectxfor the coming a eek look well, as there arP anumber of American.buyers in town.We bave beau advised of three loads of choicehoraes coming froam the West.

MONTREAL STCjK YARDS, POINT ST.CHARLES.
MAERE REPORT.

The receipte of live stock for week endingJanuary 26ch, 1889, wi-re as follown.-769cattie, 168 aheep, llhogi% sudl18cabres; loft
oaver from previous week, 55 catI. Ttl for
week, 324 cattle, 168 sheep, Il bogand 13calves ;tfao on hand for sale, 104 caille; reciplait week, 628 cattle, 70 sheep, 2 hoga nd23 calves.

Receiptp were larger this week thau the weekpreviu.. but there was a good demand whichmiade onces higher.
There was a fair demsud for expori stock butthe supply was limited.
We quote the following as being fair values:
Export gond average, 4e ta 4c. Butchera',good average, 3o tl 4e; do., medium, SiCo Se ; do., culls, 2 ta 8c ; hoes, 5o to 5.;shee, 3c ta 3&c; li-mbe3, eacb, $2-50 ta $3 00;

calves, eacb, $4 00 ta 8.00.

On ton of coal la capable of yelding aamsoue of force tqnivalent ta that oif>àix ,à-d
two-tbird. enu.

TH.,

ASSGÈN
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MArtE SUiAB.-A few sales are b-gioning to
be made in his rnarkot, business baving tran.
pired at o to S as to q-actity and qunlii for
fresh receipts from the Easteri lownsip,
which of coures are old.

DnasiE PouLa.-Fresh stock bas been in
little better request, and sales of cases of fine
turkeysb ave taven place ai 9c and ordinaryqtalitiee s t i80eta 81. Nalt ofaitvalange package
af Sark colored stock sellrngga ph7ao. Cickaes
have been placed at na to G , and cheese ai abous
the scme figures. Ducks have sold a 9c for
choice, and we quote 8 to O.

FRoZEN MEAT.-Fore and bind quartera of
beef, S eto 5c per lb éneto quality. utton -car.
casses, bc to 6 per lb.

Hors.-The maket bhas been quiet but steady
during the wer-k, the chief demand being for

l. tûnyi q umor. .


